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From The
Landing

The Mission of Vanguard
Landing is to offer a safe,
intentional, interactive and
inclusive community where
persons with intellectual and
developmental differences
can thrive and achieve their
life's full potential.

We appreciate you for taking the time to see what is happening
with Vanguard Landing!
Stay up to date at www.vanguardlanding.org

It's Springtime and the BEST Time
to hit our latest goals!
 he only way that major projects
T
happen is support from ALL who

believe in them!

What's Happening at VGL
Our focus is on TWO Things:
In addition to all of the other moving parts toward
Construction and Development as they continue on
simultaneously:
1) Having a VERY Successful Give Local 757 Event on
May 10th! See details below!
2) Finishing our $500,000- $1,000,000 goal (they
recently stated it may be more than what we were told
previously) to go towards our CASH to have in the bank to
satisfy the Virginia Housing requirement to close
on our Construction Loan!
Remember, this money STAYS with us and will be used as
we begin construction - This is "OUR" skin in the game!
THIS YEAR, the Give Local 757 funds raised will go
towards the CASH EQUITY goal too! It will be earmarked
to furnish the Sportsplex, but this is the same account we've
been working so hard to raise money for!
We will have to purchase ALL furnishings, fixtures and
equipment for all of our buildings but we chose
RECREATION as the theme for fun!
With YOUR help,
we COULD raise ALL of it on May 10th!!!!

Take action today!
For Give Local 757, May 10th, we always
DIVIDE and CONQUER to hit our goal.
So we need YOU to join us today. Click this link

and create your own Fundraising Page.
You can raise $200....$500....$5000 in 24 hours
by sending your fundraising link to your friends
and family, just like many others are!
By the end of April we are hoping to have 40+
Fundraisers set up a link of their own.
WE NEED at least 26 of YOU to help hit 40!
We're calling each fundraiser a "CHAMPION."
You can be a CHAMPION - easily and make a
huge impact with us.
After you complete your quick info to set up your
page, Whitney will send you a "Welcome Email"
but basically we don't do much until a few days
Before May 10th!
It's only 24 hours.
It's asking for $10+ donations from everyone you
can think of. To go toward a project YOU believe
in and we desperately need ASAP.
Your participation can help VGL earn BONUS
cash throughout the day!
It seriously will take you 10 minutes - Click
HERE and text WHITNEY when done or
any questions you have! 757-477-7285.
WE NEED 26 of YOU to step up today!

Set Up YOUR fundraising page today:
https://www.givelocal757.org/organizations/vangu
ard-landing

Are you or your Family
wanting to Contribute to the
$500,000- $1,000,000
Raise?
Call or text Our Executive Director, Debbie Dear today to
discuss. 757-477-3580
Virginia Housing is ready to close on our loan as SOON as
we have this done (and when we get Site Plan Approval
which is only 6-8 weeks away) We need to pull together and

act fast!
Like Us on Facebook

Follow us on
Instagram
@VanguardLanding

Visit our Website

